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Col Watfdell'a Lecture. .

Tire lecture by CoL A. M. Waddell
for the benefit of the Wilmington
Light Infantry attracted only a fair-sii- ed

but nevertheless an appreciative
audience at the . Opera House last
night. His subject was the "Univer-
sal Infirmity." It.was treated in hu-
morous style, to the satisfaction of all
present. ' Col. Waddell said that
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In the Senate yesterday a number
of bills were introduced and referred;

r. Plumb made a speeou ia opposit-

ion to the Blair Educational bill,and
Mr. Reagan one a defence of the ad-
ministration of the Post Offlce'De-partuie-nt;

in the House an interesti-
ng debate took place on the bill puni-
shing the advertising of lottery
tickets in the District of Columbia,

hich was referred to the Judiciary
committee by a vote of yeas 117, nays
113. The legality of the discharge
of about forty midshipmen in 185 has
been sustained by the Court of Claims.

Hon. Jas. Q. Blaine has written a
letter f om Florence, Italy, in whioh
he declines the use of he name for
the Republ can Presidential nominat-
ion, and in doing so makes the claim
hst never in the history of his party

were the chances so favorable for a
magnificent victory; Hon. John Sher-
man says he has been expecting such
an utterance from Mr. Blaine, and
that it was on this hypothesis that
he had entered the Presidential list.

Daring a fire in a Brooklyn boardi-
ng house, early Sunday morning,
several persons .were badly injured
by jumping from the windows, and
all of the inmates had to leave the
building in their night dresses.
A destructive fire occurred in the
wholesale district of St. Paul, Mian.,
yesterday morning. The condit-

ion of the German "Crown Prince is
reported very favorable. A count-
y treasurer in Texas was murdered
by thieves on Friday night, and his
office robbed of $6,000; the treasurer's
head was cut off. The New York
backet shops, which were raided by
the police on Saturday, were opened
again yesterday. Mr. T. J Sul-
livan, an Irish M. P., recently impri-
soned, was accorded a great
ovation in Hyde Park, London,
yesterday ; forty thousand persons
assembled to do him honor.
Two patients were suffocated by a
fire in a Vermont hospital, Sunday
night. Work was partially re-

sumed yesterday in some of the
Pennsylvania coal mines. A
handsome floral harp was placed on
Mr. Riddleberger's desk in the Senate
yesterday, by an Irish society.
Daring a drunken, revel by- - some
Hungarian miners, in Pennsylvania,
on Sunday, a house was set on fire by
an overturned lamp, and.five men and
one girl were burned to death.
'ev York markets: Money easy at
&2i per cent; closing offered at 2 per
cent; cotton quiet at 1010ie; wheat,
So. 2 red February 8989ic; corn,
5o. February 5$fc: spirits turpentine
dull at 38$a4Qc; rosin quiet at $1 10
.M15.

The military activity in England
is described arvery great.

A Richmond paper intimates that
when Booth and Barrett played in
Richmond, somebody was "fair on
the stage. Don't mention it, but who
wan ii?

Four hundred and forty prisoners
in one county jail in one year do
not, k ok much like a diminution of
crime. This is what Forsyth county
jail contained in 1887.

I i the duty of a State to protect
its citizens against food ad altera
tions if it be possible to do so. This
is surely one of the most important
duties of a State. The public health
is involved in the public food.

Rev. Charles Spurgeon having
been referred to by. Miss Abbott as
favoring theatres, writes that be
never heard of her. He says:

"I m decidedly of the opinion- - that tbe
stage is the enemy both of good morals and
leligicn."

Here are the taxes collected du-
ring 1887, in North Carolina:

"Tux on licensed retail liquor dealers,
$82,757; tax on white polls, $173,955;
tax on colored polls. $80,088; on real and
personal property at 12 cents on the $100
valuation. $257,480. Total school taxes,
$805,000; total taxes for all county par-pos- ts,

$920,000.'

A e Jt 'KM T ii . e siyu tu-vi- v nix, jrarnen, it is under-
stood, will make a speech in the
House of Commons and much, anx
iety to learn what be will say pre-

vails in England and Ireland. It fs

understood that be will arraign
"bloody" Balfour for bis high-ha- nd

ed coarse.

According to the plan of opeiation
of the Blair bill the State of North
Carolina in order to obtain the ap
Propriation for the third year would
have to increase her State taxation
584,754 That much mast be added

t0 whatever amount she now raises
fr school purposes. The able speech
of Senator Morgan, of Alabama," in

Senate ontains semie very in--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rupp ert's, , . t
Rnppert's,(;

-

v

.

Rupperfri.
gEYZKAL D55IRABLX ROOMS FOB REST

t reasonable rates. Parties desiring Rooms
convenient to the business portion of the etty
win ao wen v ctui ana examine, jror runner
Information apply to - t

ah, holmes,'
.-

feb
-

12 tf Corner Second and Market fits.

FOR DRESS ! .

piNEST QUALITIES O? LADIES' AND

QENTa BOOTS AND SHOES AT FRXNCU 46

SONS. Your Shoes should be neat to make you r

dress complete.

Call and see our styles. .

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT 8TFZET.

febl2tf

NEW CROP i

Cuba felolasses.
FIRST CARGO. -- -

236 HOGSHEADS, ,

16 TEEBCES

CHOICE NEW CROP COBA MOLASSES

Ex-Briti- Sohooner "Resolution," direct fxont

Matansas. For sale by '

WORTH & WORTH.
feb 10 lw

Headquarters.
YE GUARANTEE TO SELL ALL GOODS

usually found la a first class Saddlery Store

cheaper than any one la the city.
A full Nlckle Mounted Set of Harness for

only S11.5J.

An i Inch Leather Halter rope tie for only
?5cen'B.

We manufacture all of our hand-mad- e cooes
and defy any one to undersell us.

A full stock of Trunks and Baca.
H. U PSNNELL,

The Horse Milliner, 10 South Pront St.
febiatf

ICTCTW
E HAVE OPENED THIS DAT IK HAND

some lot of Plaid and Striped FLANNELS, suit-

able for Children's Cloaks or Ladles' Wrappers.

Also, fifty pieces of yard-wid- e SATTEENS, ele-

gant styles and superior quallty.at 12Ho per yard.

A full line of INDIA LINEN, from 8o per yaii
up to finest quality. A few handsome styles

PLAID BATISTE and INCIA LINEN; fine fabri :
and low price.

feb 4 tf JNO. J. HEDRICE.

Private Boarding.
204 8011X13 KIOST 8TEEET.

A few boarders can be accommodated t

reasonable rates. feb 19 lw

Roses, &c.
OW IS THE TIME TO PLANT ROSES. I
have a larra variety of two-Yea- r old Rnha

Will sell oheao. Tube Hoea Bnlne nentHper dozen, large sise. Cabbare and Tomato
Plants, and other Vegetable Plants when In
season. W. J. KlKKHAV. Hose Farm. '

feb tf tf ' In rear ot Fire Toll House .

Bcoto an! Stationery. ,
BLANK BOOKS, -- MEMORANDUM, NOTE,

Letter, Copying, Check and Receipt
Books of everr discretion. Soeeial Cheek Books
engraved to order. Writing Paper and En-
velopes, Tnk, Mucilage, Pens, Pencil, Straw and
Manilla Wrappln Paper, Grocers' Paper Bag.
Twine, &c at wholesale and retafl. z -

v&u ana ask our prices.
feb 1 tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

More Liffht. - ,

THE ROYAL ARQAND OAS BURNER, tlpower, equal to four ordinary Argani
Burners, a ugnt oi unequauea walienees ana
brilliancy; steady without flicker it rests the
eyes. Burns perfectly every kind of manufac-
tured Illuminating gas; also, the only satisfac-
tory Natural Gas Burner. Consumes but one-thir- d

the gas. Compare with ordinary ArganI
earners, ror saie ny

Ian is tf A I. fAN. FLANNERAOO.

REinOYAJL.

W. E. Springer &: Co.
14 No. FROST STREET.

WX ARE NOW LOCATED AS ABOVE, A2TD
be pleased to serve our customers sr.

our New Store la Pureell Building. Call and
seeua. .deesltf

Chestnuts.
IP YOU WANT TO DIE, GET THE DIAMOND

You can find a new supply of all col-
ors at F. C. MILLER'S.

German Drug Store, 1
Corner H. Fourth and Bun feta.. --

P. 8. FreserlDtions filled at all times, day or
night, feb It tf

Brushes.!
J HAVE A FINE LOT OP BRUSHES IN STOCK,

including Hair Fleor Brooms, Pope's Head and
Eyes and Feather Dusters. The nest of Paints
and Oils always on band at " v - - ;

GEO. A. FECK'S,:
feb UU v 89 Soutb Froot atreet v

BoniiDg of Columbia.
r

QOPII3 OF TH CHARLESTON "NEWB AMD

DURIER," containing Gen Wads HanrotonH
aooount oi the Burning or Columbia by the Fed
erai Army, for sale, prtoe 5 cents, at -

- HARHIa'
. feblOtf . . ... . 'Kara and Cigar store.

F)R SALE-TH- E STEAM TUG JACOB
w. 68 tons burthen. 78 feet long, 18 feet

beam, 8 feet hold,-- draught, with 10 tops eoaL v
feet, bolltr 8 by 14 tett, engine 3 by M inche
prooeller 7J feet In diameter. - ' -

- - cbe is fitted with powerful eh steam pump,
all In the bearoondttlon. also two 100 ton oght-ers.- 7

For terms. v, arptyto - -

- - ti aw m vaku ageu.
Santltf- - --- . - Charleston. 8, C.

-- l fSeed,;Seed, Seed.i;
A' LARGS AND WELL BKLECTKD STOCK OF

Seeds, grown byBuist and Lasdretb. We in-

vite Growers and Wholeaale Dealers to call or
write for quotations we will sell you at their
Wholesale frloes and saveyon frwleht, m J -
, . - r . - Koersr r, bsLlamy --i .

jas mix a. w. ver. jroni ana araw t

i
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DEATH OF COl,. D. K. HlOBiE.
The intelligence of the death of

Colonel Duncan MoRae reached
us yesterday. It occurred at his
daughter's" residence in-- Brooklyn,
N. Y., on Sunday evening, 12th
February. -- He was born in Fayette--
ville in 1819, and had jast turned
into his 69th year. For a year or
more he had been a great sufferer,
and last summer went North to seek
such skill as New York could afford.
It has heen apparent to his friends
that he could not last very "long,
and he contemplated his departure
with satisfaction. North Carolina
has produced" the fewest number of
men who could be compared with
him in brilliancy of intellect. In wit
he was eaual to anv man v vr
knew. In powers of repartee he was
indeed a master. In eloquenoe
when at his best, and' in his
prime, he was of a high
order. ' In mental . resources he
would compare with most men of
bis time. He was an admirable illus
tration that splendor of mental parts
is not incompatible with solidity of
reasoning. He was a good lawyer,
but a better advocate. When in fall
health he had but few rivals at tbe
North Carolina bar as an advocate.

Col. MoRae was an extraordinary
ooy. At nve years of age he made
an address to (General Lafavetterf

when he revisited this country and
came to Fay etteville, that was named
in his honor. This was in 1825. He
was educated at William and --Mary
College, Va., and entered the bar as
soon as the law would allow. He
soon attracted attention. He settled
in Raleigh after a few years and
practiced in Wake and the adjoining
counties. There were great lawyers on
his circuit then, and be soon took an
excellent rank among them. As a po
ltical speaker, be was bold, dashing,

earnest, witty, --aroastic, vigorous, elo
quent. He wa a dangerous man to
meet, because of bis remarkable
ombioalioo of gifts. He was Con
ul to Pans for six yars. In 1858,

ne was an independent candidate for
Qoveraor against Gov. Ellis, and wa
defeated. He made a very splendid
campaign, tie was colonel ot toe
5th North Carolina Regiment, and
did some heroic fighting at Wil
liamsburg, Va. He was also in the
battle of South Muuntain and per
haps other engagements. He edited
a daily in Raleigh for a year or so
daring the war. It was called The
Confederate and rendered signal ser
vice to the great Southern cause. It
was a dashing, slashing, lively paper.
After the war Col. MoRae re
moved to Memphis, Tenn., where
he became distinguished, as we

know, as the most consummate
advocate in that city. He was suo
cessful there, but on account of the
health of a daughter he removed to
Chicago where he practiced law for
a few years. His heart was always
in old North Carolina, the home of
his fathers and his affections, and
about 1879 or 1880, he removed to
this city. Here he has been a well

known figure on our streets. Here
he obtained a good practice; here he
made political speeches; here he de
livered some of the most magnificent
lectures that have been heard in tbe
South. Here he had many friends
and relatives who will be deeply
pained to learn of his death. He
has passed away at a somewhat ad
vanced age, honored, respected and
venerated. He was a man of physi
cal and moral courage. He was not
a great man, perhaps, but, he was
certainly a man of unique, strik
ing, captivating, commanding gifts.
He was a man of some
thing like genius. He was no
plodder. He reached his highest
altitude by an eagle's sweep. His
intellections were rapid; his percep-
tions keen and intuitive; bis mastery
of subjects easy and immediate. He
was capable of making long, elabo
rate, sustained, powerful, legal and
political argument, and when he
entered the arena of debate he was in
full armor from head to heel, like a
knight of old.

We have given a rapid survey of
the chief points in his life. We shall
in another article give some brief
reminiscences of one of tbe men of
rarest gifts who have flourished in
North Carolina during the nineteenth
century. This writer has known!
Coir' McRaej: for more than thirty
ysars and heard him speak ai! far
back as 1845'and 184i. ( :.?--

WILMINGTON,
CoL MoRae married a daughter of

Hon,. Louis D. Henry, of Virginia,
&he and two daughters survive him.

The Qreenbboro correspondent of
the Riohmond Dispatch writes of the
political pot-boilin- g in this good
"Old North State" as follows :

"The political stew-pa- n of North Caro-
lina is beginning to simmer; in fact it bolls
A full schedule of political raco-hors- es

will be trotted out after a thorough groom
ing by their respective friends for the race.
The census returns are being overhauledfor all the illustrious names, and they are
legion If we are to lodge by the newsp
per puffs, it would seem that most of the
present generation, especially the men
folks, are patriots "

It is a breach of privilege to arrest
a member of Parliament after it
meets. The arrest of Mr. Gilhooly
is dearly an outrage, for he-- was
leaving the House during a session
of Parliament. But the Tories
have grown reckless. They havo
long been overbearing.

T EOD GITT".
NEW ADVBRTISBKIBIITS.

Oscab Ntjhh $100 reward.
Collisb & Co. Mules at auction.
Mukson Low prices for clothing.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
E Warrkn & Sox Florida oranges.
Adrian & Vollers Hygeia tobacco.
Steam P. E. Co. Attention member.

!! Dots.
Mr. A. Shrief leaves for the

Northern eities on a business tour
this morning.

A Stab reporter looked at the
new moon over his left shoulder last
night. Was that right? .

Showers accompanied by-- thun-
der and lightning were a feature of
the weather last Sunday.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
317 bales; the same day last year 209.

Increase in receipts over last year,
33.448 bales.

Phe Pearson choir will meet at
the leoture room of the First Presby-
terian church at half-pas- t seven
o'clock to-ngh- t.

- Rev. A. G. MoManaway, of
Charlotte, preached two very elo-
quent and able sermons at the First
Baptist church on last Sunday to
large and appreciative audiences.

Members of Wilmington Steam
Fire Engine Company No. 1 are no-

tified to meet at their hall this morn- -
ring, to attend the funeral of Mr. R.

E. Calder, who was an honorary
member of the Company.

The building boom started last
summer has not died out. Among
other enterprises of this nature, five
cottages are being erected on a large
lot on Church and Second streets,
the property of Mr. E. G. Barker.

The body of CoL D K. MoRae,
who died in Brooklyn Sunday, was
placed in a receiving vault, to await
the, determination of his family as to
the place of burial. It is probable that
his remains will be taken to Fayette-vill- e

for interment.
The entertainment given last

evening at the residence of Mrs. Du
Brutz Cutlar, for the benefit of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, was pleasant
and home-lik-e and was greatly en-

joyed by those who attended. It
was a decided success both socially
and financially.

We are requested to state that
the "Supervisors" appointed by the
Pastors' Conference, in making their
reports will please write on one side
of the paper only and make their
entries separate, so that they may
be cut apart. They are also request-
ed to send their reports to the secre-
tary on or before March 1st.

In the police court of Rich-

mond, Va., on the 11th inst., two
smalL- - colored' boys who gave their
names as Sy Stokes and Robert Wil-

liams, . were arraigned as vagrants.
The boys said that they lived in
Wilmington, N. C, and were on their
way to New Jersey to see their rela-

tives. They were committed for ten
days in default of security.

Yesterday was the celebration
of .the Chinese New Tear, and was
observejby all natives in this coun-

try. On this occasion as well as on
all others, Chinamen .have a feast
with as many native productions as
Dracticab'e. The laundryman in this
city, San Lee, was not behindhand.
But being the only one of his nation
ality here, he invited a select few of
his customers, who had the pleasure
of seeing many things of foreign
make as well as satiating their thirst
bv some excellent, so it is said,
Chinese brandy.

r.w Vbil Hc Talklas
v The editor of the Charlotte Hornet,
in sneaking Of the proposed encamp
ment of the State Guard at or near
Wilmington, this summer, says: "A
more delightful place; to - go into
eamp, or a cleverer ; set, of people to
ami) among, could no wen om wtau

Thii loeal has tried it--at oldlCamp
'Lamb.'-Whitin- g.' and rreral -- other
, saMps areira there.'?,,

SVeaueer .laalMtieaa.
The following, are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:- -

For North Carolina, South Caroli-
na, Eastern Florida and Georgia,
warmer, fair weather, light to fresh
winds and generally shifting to south-
westerly.

If Wilmington cannot have a
canning factory-he- r neighbor Golds-b- o

ro, it seems, can. -- The Argus says
"the thing is the same as completed.
Capt. J, B. JSdgerton is the man, and
he is already moving actively in the

'matter."
BI VKK AND TianiNE. .

'- t
The sohooner M. C. Moseley,

Capt. Terrey, from Boston, arrived-yesterda- y.

The captain reports that
his vessel was run into by the schoon-
er Hester A. Bewardi during a thick
fog at 2 a. in. on the 8th inst. The
Moseley was struck on the starboard
bow, forward of the fore-riggi-ng and
had stanchions and rail smashed and
forward-hous- e started. The Moseley
brought as cargo 80 tons of Canada
hay, 60 hogsheads and 16 tierces of
molasses, and 280 grindstones. The
vessel she was fa collision, with the
Seward sailed from this port with
lumber, and her arrival at Norfolk,
Va., has been reported.

Oh, give me teeth sound, white and neat.
Oh. give me breath that'a pure and sweet,
Ob. crive me rosy, healthful gams.
And I will meet whatever comes;
Whatever trouble may befall,
With SOZODONT I'll meet them all.

Nevermore
cm tbe course, eritty tooth powders and
tooth-destroyi- ng chemical fluids find a
place on tbe toilets of sensible people.
The fragrant and preservative SOZODONT
has superseded them all.

'Spalding's Glue" mends headless
dolls and broken cradles.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OP AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup la the
proscription of one of the beet Female Physicians
and Norses tn the United States, and has been
used for thirty rears with nerer failing safety and
saooe8S by millions of mothers and ohlldren-fro- m

the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
oolio, regulates the bowels, and fives rest, health
and oomtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Sorest Remedy in the world, in all
oases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Fall directions for using will
accompany each bottle. Nonejrenoine unless the
fao simile of CURTIS St, PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
K cents a botUe.

DIED.
CALOER la this olty. on the afternoon of

Sunday. Febraarv lSth. 1858. ROBKRT EDWARD
CAuDErf, ared 48 years.

Funeral at 11 o'clock this (Tuesday) morning,
from his late residence on Third street, t o St.
Jmee' 'harch. thet ce to Oaidale Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Jolm's Loto Ho. 1, A. F. & A. H.
M THLY COMMUNICATIONRBGULAK Brentof at 8 o'clock.

A oordlal invitation U extended to visiting
Brethren. WK. M POISSON,

feb 14 It Secy.

Mules at Auction,
'pO-DA- AT IX CHANGE CORNER, COM- -

menclng at II o'clook, we williell seven head

of good Work MUi.ES and two good HORSES.
t&je positive

feb 14 It COLLIER & CO., Auctioneers.

8100 Reward.
N FORMATION WANTED OP JYLIUS L,

NTJHN, who dlsappsared from Wilmington N.

C , on or abont January 15th, 1S3S; supposed to

hue stopped at Commercial Hotel of that city.
Reward of $100 (one hundred) for Information

leading to hi discovery. Address

OSCAR NUHN,

Tacoma, Washington Ty. .
febl4tf n&3 Wit

Attention Members !

y"IL2IINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO.

No 1. You are hereby notified to appear at
Engina Housa in citizen's dress, fatigue cap,

white gloves, at 10 o'clock this morning, to at-

tend the funeral of deoeased member, Robert X

Caller.
By order of the Foreman.

W. C. CRAFT,
Secretary.

Honorary and retired aotlve members are re
quested to attend with us. feb 14 It

Hygeia Tobacco
J3REVENT8 MALARIA. NERVOU8NES8 AND

HBARTBHRH. For sale at retail by

A. O. Hanxias, Wm. Otersen, O. M. Tillyaw,

A. D. Westell, O. F. You Kampen, J. D. H.

Slander, J. H. Borne man, P. Mohr. C. E. Smith,

C. Schulken, Jostah Cumber, N. Hullen. J. O.

Stevenson, H. Eohulken.

ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

feb 14 lm Wbo'esale Agents- -

Low Prices
ABE CARRYING OFF STOCK OF

Oloisln ing.
A FEW SUITINGS left will be sold at bar

COST. Come at ocoe , -

BXTJXSOX,

fob IS St Merchant Tailor,

OZRA3SJ"GKES.
'WE ARE SXLLXH3 A Ko. 1

FLORIDA OBAHGES
At 25 Cents Per Dozen. .

E. Warren' & c Son,
XXCHA3TGE eQXESR.

feb 11 tf

Death mt Mr. R. K. Calmer.
Mr. Robert E, Calder, senior mem-

ber of the well known mercantile firm
of Calder Bros., died at his residence
in this city at half-pa- st 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, from a pulmonary af
fection which had incapacitated him
from business for several months.
Mr. Calder was aged about forty-si-x
years; he was a native of Wilmineton.
and a member of the vestry and treas-
urer of St. James1 church. During the
war he served as lieutenant in the
Second. Regiment of N. C. State
troops, and .received a severe wound
in one of the seven, days' battles in
front of Richmond, Va., in 1862, by
which the sight of one of his eyes was
destroyed. TJponthe announcement
of his death yesterday morning the
rooms of the Produce Exchange, of
which he was a highly esteemed mem-
ber, were draped in the emblems of
mourning and a joint meeting of the
members of the Exchange and
Chamber of Commerce was held
at 4 o'clook in the afternoon. At
this meeting, held in the Ex
change building, Mr. H. C. McQueen
was called to the chair and Mr. D. G.
Worth, Mr. Chas. H. Robinson and
Mr. Clayton Giles being appointed a
committee to draft suitable resolu
tions, reported the following:

We are assembled to consider a
mournful event the removal by
death from our business and social
community of a young and active
member of these associations. From
the prime of manhood, in the midst
of usefulness, Mr. Robert E. Calder,
has been called away; and to express
our sense of the loss we have sus
tained and our appreciation of his
many virtues and his honorable re
cord, we offer the following resolu
tions:

Resolved, That in the death of Mr.
R. E. Calder. a former president of
the Wilmington Produce Exchange
and an active member of the bodies
here represented, we have lost one
who has been honored as a merchant
worthy of honor, a citizen conscien-
tious in the discharge of his duty to
his city. State and eounty one who
was in nis family relations a devoted
and affectionate son, brother, hus
band and father, and in his Christian
character consistent and upright.

Resolved, That as his death sepa
rates us from valuable and pleasant
intercourse with our . friend and
shrouds our hearts in the mantle of
regret, memory recalls his sterling
business intelligence and active Chris
tian virtues, and mingles with onr
mourning tne consciousness of his
rich example.

Resolved, That his quiet and gentle
manner in his transactions with men.
bespoke the dignity and manhood of
his nature, and awakens the more a
sentiment of profound and appreci-
ate sympathy with those who more
directly feel this bereavement.

Resofed, That with these reflec
tions Inadequately suggesting our ap
preciation or tne character or our de-
parted friend,, we tender our sympa-
thies to his deeply bereaved family,
and as a mark of respect, recommend
that we attend his funeral in a body,
and that during his obsequies the
rooms of the Produce Exchange be
closed and . business suspended.

Resolved, That the name and date
of the death of the deceased be in-
scribed on a blank page of the re-
cords of the Produce Exchange, and
Chamber of Commerce, as a memo-
rial, and a copy of these resolutions
be engrossed by the secretary and
sent to nis iamuy.

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted by a rising vote, and on mo
tion it was announced by the chair
that the members of the Exchange
and of the Chamber of Commerce
would assemble in the rooms of the
Exchange, at half-pa- st 10 o'clock
this morning and attend the funeral
of their deceased member in a body.

A mlMias nan.
Mr. Oscar Nuhn, of Tacoma, Wash

Indon Territory, in a letter to the
Star accompanying an advertise-
ment which appears in this issue,

m a

makihe inquiry for his lost orotner,
Jalins L. Nuhn, says that he disap- -

Deared from this place, where he was

last heard from on the 15th of Janu
ary, 1885, and that all personal re-

search to ascertain his whereabouts
since have failed f result. Persons
to whom the matter was mentioned
yesterday are of the opinion that one

of the agents or members or tne Dana
of the Wkard- - Oil Co. which visited
Wilmington several years ago and re
mained in the city a week or two was

known as Julius Nuhn. If this is true
it mav furnish a clue to the missing
man. The representatives of the Wiz-

ard Oil Company had a team of five
horses and a large band wagon, with
which they paraded the streets, iney
were on their way north and the man-

ager of the party said they would
make a tour of Canada that summer.
Mr. Oscar Nuhn offers one hundred
dollars reward for the missing man

and says that any Information found
to be reliable, shall not fail to be re-

sponded to with the reward offered.
Mr Nuhn is ef the firm "of . Nuhn &

Wheeler, wholesale dealers m paper,
stationery, etc, 921 Railroad street,
Tacoma, Washington Territory.

Fertilizers.
A Phosphate Miners' Exchange has

been forme d in . Charleston, S. C,
v.!h Tim .fTned the orice of land

hroek, according to local accounts,
und "ma.de everybody happy; ". atatAd there will, perhaps, be a
slight advance In the price of eom- -

Araial fertilizers, but nor enougu iu
Vnihiirrau eansnmen. for the reason

that the erode rock does not enter
f - k manufacture. of.' fer

tilizers, at least not .S-fe'ltJlS- Saff.st the Driee te
"extent ''r-- t ? -

there were three kinds of fools these
who are horn so, those who acbffeve

it and those who have it thrust upon
them. The first and third, he said,
were inevitable, and he would simply
refer to the second class.

The ways or manner in which a man
may acknowledge himself or be con-

sidered a fool are so numerous that
there is hardly one to be found who
has not at some time or other made a
fool of himself. In fact, he said, if a
reward should be offered for such a
man, the one that would endeavor to
prove It, would only prove himself
the biggest fool of all.

The lecture abounded throughout
in ludicrous illustrations touching
nearly every profession and showing
the varied opportunities presented
for a man to make a fool of himself.
The audience laughed to their entire
satisfaction leaving, however, suffi
cient waste for four time their num
ber.
Kvllleel on the Ball.

A woman was killed by the 2.40 p.
m. train on the W., C. & A. R. R. yes
terday afternoon on the trestle at
Sturgeon Creek, near Meares' Bluff. '

She was in company with a man, but
whether he was injured or not no in-

formation was given. Both the man
and the woman were in the city yes
terday. They were arrested as tramps,
and belonged to the band of foreign-
ers called "Arabians," who passed
through the city several days ago.
No particulars of the unfortunate oc-

currence could be obtained. A coffin
was sent np from the city by the rail,
road authorities, and Sergt. Skipper,
of the police force, was sent to the
Blnff by the Chief of Police, for the
purpose, it is presumed, of identify-
ing the parties, neither of whom
could speak English.

Grating Commenced.
Brunswick street, where the Sea- -

coast Railroad leaves the Weldon
Railroad track, was alive yesterday.
The hands commenced throwing dirt
by half-pa-st six o'clock in the morn-
ing and by the afternoon the street
was torn np and a good portion of
dirt thrown out. The work will now
be pushed rapidly, and by the 1st of
July any one wishing to take a surf
bath or enjoy the luxuries of the
Sound can do so by taking the train,
and in a fifteen or twenty minutes'
ride will be placed on the hummocks,
from which place a bridge will be
thrown to the banks. We understand
the contractors for the trestle over
the sound will go down to-da- y.

BIayre Coon.
William Davis, oolsred, charged

with disorderly conduot, was arraign-
ed before the Mayor yesterday, but
was discharged under a suspension of
judgment.

Leah Brown, colored, disorderly
conduct, was sentenced to pay a fine
of ten dollars or work twenty days on
the street.

Phil. Hill, a colored boy found
asleep under a residence, was ordered
to be locked up for a few days.

Two "Arab" tramps a man and
woman who Were sent out of the
city but returned, were ordered to be
imprisoned for the day and then sent
out of the city.

Tna ra To-Rlc- nt.

The Memorial building of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran church will be
tastefully decorated to-nig-ht, on the
occasion ' of the Martha Washington
Tea Party, with bunting, flags, etc.,
which will blend artistically with
"ye olden time" costumes of the fair
ladies who serve edibles appropriate
to the occasion.

To the participants in the pro-

gramme, which was published in full
Sunday morning, has been added the
name of Mr. L. H. Vollers, who has
kindly consented to give a recitation.
A pleasant evening is promise d every-
body and the price of admission is
only ten cents.

Newspaper Tnleves.
The despicable newspaper thieves,

who follow the carriers In their early
morning rounds and purloin papers
from doorways and piazzas, are a
great nuisance In other communities
besides Wilmington. In Savannah,
the other day, a colored boy was ar-

rested for stealing papers, and the
mayor gave him the alternative of
going to jail or taking a whipping.
The boy's mother stripped the young
thief and flogged him in good style.
Something of this kind will have to
be resorted to In this city unless the
nuisance is abated. -

Foreign Bxports Yesterday
. Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared
the British barque Lizzie WrigTti, for
Liverpool, with 8,889 bales of cotton,
weighing 1,619,148 pounds and valued
at $163,950.

Mr. Edward " Kidder's Son eleared
the schooner C. B. Vrooman for St.
Jokn's,P. R.,' with 893,968 feet of lum-

ber and, 11,000 iMnglevY.valued at $,
779.l, , - , - .- .t i :
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